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AMONG THE

HASKELL CLUBS

LIBRARY NOTES.

The patrons of the Library
will be glad to learn that twelve
now books have beon received
this week. One which every
boy will enjoy reading is "Two
Little Savacres." by Ernest

''Thompson Seton. A now book
case,large enough to accommo
dateaboutone hundred volumes
has also beenplacedin the libra-
ry room. The Cub wishes to
thank the business men who
have given so liberally to the
supportof the Library and be-

speaktheir further cooperation
in this work by visiting the li

brary and using the books.
I The story telling hour is quite

a successandwill be continued
until further notice. Miss Wee--

den will tell the stories next
Saturday.

LIBRARY DAY OBSERVED

The ladies of the Magazine
Club were at home to their
friends Saturdayafternoon from
3 till 5 o'clock in the Club room.
For this occasion the room was
made quite attractive by the use
of cut ilowers and pot plants.
The pretty decorated table from
which hot tea and wafers were
sortedwas one of the most at-

tractive placesin the cosy room.
This being the annual observ-
anceof Library Day each caller
was given a card and requested
to write a suggestion for im- -

provingjthe Library and enlarg--

Jjfcfl circle of readers, From
Y many good ideasadvancedit
1 hoped that much benefit may
,e derived anda fresh impetus
iven, the library work.

i

AN ENTERTAINMENT.
I
Library day, Feb. 1st, was

clobratod at thebeautiful rooms
Jf the ' Magazino Club ladies,
vhich' were decorated for the
lecasion with carnations in cut
jlass bowls. Tee first welcome

' vasjjiven where the door was
opened by Mrs. C. D. Long. The
caller at Mrs. J. U. Fields' invi
tation moved on to the tatye
(Where Mrs. Roy Shook very
graciously presided and with
iho assistance of other Club
iadies were delightfully served
to hot tea and marquerites.
MesdaraesPatterson, Cogdell
andBaker furnished music for
the afternoon, which was very
muchappreciatedby all.

TheLibrary movement is cer
tainly an important one ana we
hone to see it grow and wield
an influence over the entirecom
munity.

In spite of the inclement
weather without, the pleasant
societvoftho Library day was
unconfined and the guests de
darted with manyan expression
of good cheer and of apprecia
tion for their elaborate enter-
tainment.

Ckeap Meaty

The announcementthat a Wall
Street banking firm had pur-

chased $0,000,000of farm mort-
gagesbearing five percent inter-- 1

estand that the LouisianaLegis-

lature is exempting from taxa
tion capital investing In farm
loan, should greatly encourage
the Texas Farm Life Commis.

slon in its efforts to secure
cheapmonev for the farmers.

Cheapmoney is the feuntthat
makes the brook of industry
flow and without it thetenant
farmer can hardly hope for a
homeor the manufacturing in- -

dustryexpect to prosper. The
Texasfarmersowo $200,000,000
nnd cheap moneywill meanmil-

lions of dollars in savingto the
farmer.
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SUCCESSFUL HASKELL

ADVERTISEMENT WRITER
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W. B. AL!':XAMER

Tho above is a picture of W, U

(Wallace) Alexander,one of the
progressiveyoung businessmen
of Haskell, nnd who is associated
with his father and brothers
in the mercantile establishment
of F. G. Alexander& Sons. Mr.
Alexander hashadchargeof the
advertising for his company the
pasttwo years, and one of the
special lines handled by
by them hasbeen clothing manu-

factured byJ3randegee.Kincaid
& Co., of Utica, New York. Last
year this companyoffered three
prizes to thoseof their custom-
erswho did the best and most
effective advertising. Mr. Alex-

ander, in competitionwith their
customers all over the United
States,won second prize. His
ability asan ad writer, the splon--

Obituary

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lancas-
ter, whoso death was mentioned
in last week's Free Press,was
born April 10th, 1820. Shedied
Feb. 22nd, 191H, at the ageof
nearly 83 years. She was mar-

ried to Frederick S. Lancaster
in 1850. To this union was born
sevenboysandtwo girls, sevenof
which are still living. She pro-

fessed religion at thoageof 15

and joined the Methodist Episco-

pal Church South, andhas been
a consistentmemberanda faith-

ful christian ever since. Her
husband died in 1878. She
madeher home with her son,
Alex Lancaster,who lives a few
miles northeastof Haskell,and
where she died a few days ago.
Though she frequently visited
herother children, at intervals.

Mrs. Lancaster was a godly
woman, always faithful in her
christian duties. She was a
loving wife, a devotedmother
and a kind and loyal friend,
Justa few daysbeforeher death
in conversation with herpastor
she expressedher assuranceof
a homo hvondand felt no fears
in passing away, Her life was
a shining exampleof a christian,
wormy oi emmatienpy not oh- -

ly nercnuaren out ur friends.

did equipmentof the mechanical
departmentof the Free Press,
nnd the tiue tuste and display of
Mr. Will Dunwody, the head
man of our advertising depart-
ment, who setand displayedthe
advertisements,won the prize.
This is not all F. G. Alexander
& Sonsdid. They did a splen-
did business in their clothing
line aswell in every department
last year. Mr. Alexander has
for the pastsix yearshadcharge
of the shoedepartment for his
company,and hasmade a special
.study of shoes. He has visited
the factories in the large cities,
andqualified himself as an ex
pert as to the qual'ty of leather
and shoes and as to values as
well as current styles, and the
comfort of customers.

Methodist Auxiliary
The regularbusiness meeting

of the Woman'sMissionary was
held Monday afternoon, only
one third of our membership
was present, a very enthusiastic
crowd, but their enthusiasm
can not make up for your ab-

sence.
Mrs. Gilbert will conduct tho

Bible lessonnext Monday. Have
you s'tudied your lesson? Tho
lesson will be tho last eleven
chaptersof Numbers beginning
with tho 25th chapter. Come
and bring some good thoughts
with you.

All the ladies,both young and
old are cordially invited to attend

A Valentine Tea" to be given
by the Ladies of the Woman's
Missionary Society, Fob. 14th,
at the homeof Mrs. J. U. Fields;
from 8 to 5 p. m,

No admission fee however
if you wish to invest asmuch as
25c during the afternoon, tho
opportunity will be given. If
you do not care to invest your
presence will bo appreciated.
Somethingnovel in the way ot
amusementwill be giveu.

PressReporter.

SBbsc ibo for tho FreePress.
i . .! F

HASKELL BOY HERE

FROM PHILLIPINES

Mr. C. James,who was raised
in Haskell county, and a son of
Rev. D. James deceased and
wife, who lived near Rochester,
is visiting his motherland old
friends. Mr. Jameandfamily
have been in thePhillippines the
past nine years, and are now
visiting in the states. Mrs
Jamesand their two daughters
arevisiting in Oklahoma. Mr.
Jamesis Treasurerof the Prov-
ince of Misamison the island of
Mendanao. He has charge of
the financial affairs ot the prov-

ince, and collects all taxes aud
internal revenue, directs and ap-

provesall municipalexpenditure,
andhas underhim usually about
fifteen clerks to do the clerical
work of the department. Mr.
Jamesleft the Phillippines Oct.
15th, and arrived at SanFrancis-
co in November. He hasayear's
furlough, but will start in April
on the return journey.

When asked wiiat he thought
of the proposition to give the
Philippines their liberty, free
of the suzeranity of the United
States, he said those people
werenot yet readyfor independ-
ence.

Mr. Jameswill be remember-b-y

all the old settlers,who knew
him when a boy, and all of them
will be pleased to hearof his
successin the Phillippines.

He said the chief products of
his province, were, Copra(the
Meatof thococoanut) Hemp, su
gar, rice and tobacco. The'cli-

matewas tropical, his homecity
being in the torrid zone. He
liked the country all right,
but the question of educating
his daughterspresenteda prob-
lem. If they attended school at
all, they had to attendflie na-

tive schools, and the facilities
andsurroundings werenot so
ideal as in this country.

Farm Life Conmsion Facts
No farmer is successfulwho

thinks moreof his barn than ho
doesof his home.

It's usually a deadheatin any
racebetweenthe fool who farms
andthe farmerwho fools.

One reasonwhy so many law-

yershavefarms is becausetheir
previous ownerswent to law.

The mostbeautiful fact in the
farmer'swork is that everything
heplants is a lessonin faith.

The best farmer does not
bother about getting ahead of
his neighbors.His greatbusiness
is to get aheadof himself.

When a man decides to bo his
own physician ho. should study
betterbooks than patent medi-

cine almanacs,
According to a report issued

by Col. Yoakum, it cost seven
billion dollars to market six bil-

lion dollars of tho 1911 farm pro-

ducts.
Tho agricultural territory

aboutthe city offers biggor re-

turns for attention of the right
kind than do Investments in any
otherdirection.

Tho country clergy is anagent
of much potentiary because
the country life movement Is re-

ligious aswell as industrial and
social.

For a farmer to be self-sustaini-

he mustproduceabout
twice asmuchas he consumes,
and to bea good farmerhe must
producethreetimes as muchas
ho consumes.

Thcce should bo a social ahd
an industrial survey of every
community. The pastor, tho
school teacher, and the church
andschool officials are thoy who
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Boys!
Nere'sThe GreatChanceEor You

Comewith your parents or come alone.
You'll seethe most wonderful line of styles
and materials you ever got your eyes on.
Suits in all the beststyles, bestmaterials and
the bestcolors. It's one of the greatest ex-

hibits for the boys evershown in Haskell and
no parentandno boy should fail to get here
andseehow really wonderful the lines are.

Thesearenot the ordinary kind of boys
clothesyou will find in most any place, but
we think they are.ahead of 'em all. The
makeis EiderheimerSteinand EiderheimerStein
is to boys clothes what Sterling is to silver-wea- r,

It meansthat all thestyle thatcan be
put in boys clothes is in them, and it means
that they aremadeof the bestmaterialsthat
canbeput in boysclothesfor the price, and it
means'that they are tailored by the most ex-

pert tailors. Really when you see them you
can tell at a glance that they were designed
by masterartists andmadeby mastercrafts--
men.

Drop in on usany time boys, we are al-

waysglad to seeyou, come in some evening
after schoolandgive your eyes a feast, and
then go home and tell your "Pop" where you
want to get your Spring suit.

Our boys suitssizesrun to 18.

The price rangesup to $10.

Read our ad on page3.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS
THE BIG

IUikell, Texst

shouldmake such survey,
In tho Stateof Maryland there

is an industrial high school in
everycounty. These have their
corps of teachers who organize
boys' corn clubs, girls' canning,
cooking and sewing club. They
hold farmers'shortterms twice
a year, which ai'O attendedby
large numbers of farmers to
hear thelectures.

Tho State, County, and City
Healthofficers, as anagency,can,
if thoy will persist, enlighten
peoplo upon tho question of
home and school sanitation, tho
value of it, and make plain tho
enormouswaste resulting from
unsanitary conditions.

In a recent survey of a com-

munity in New Hampshire, tho
averago annual income of 154

farmers who had a common
school educationwas $220, while
tho averagenetincome of tho 112

farmors of the samelocality who
had v high school edncatlonwas
$482 annually. This wasworth
to eachfarmor who possessedit
$253 a year.

Texasneeds8,000,000,000 more
farmers, which shouldmeanan
increasein populationof 15,000,
000 people. Should thesefarm
ersbring with them $1,000each
in property, it would makean
increase in property valuesof
$3,000,000,000,which is more
than the presentassessedvalue
of all the propertyin Texas.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printiBg, We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and,price.

STORE
VebniaryOtb, 101 J

Uncle Sam Needs Mere Railreads
In Texas.

While our legislative bodies .

aredoing cooperative thinking,"1
and the time for interrogating
progress is at hand, Uncle Sam
hasgiven out a few statisticson
Texas that remind us we are yet
a frontier country, much in
needof modernmethodsof trans-
portation.

According to tho official fig-uie- s,

we have 43 postofflces 50
miles or more from a railroad
and one postofiico to which the
man is carried a distanceof 90
miles by stage, from Comstock
in Val Verdo County to Ozonain
Crocket County. There are1,
557 inland postofilces In Texas,
and Undo Sam is now advortis--.
ing for five hundred mento car-
ry tho mail over a portion of
theseroutes.

It is true that many sections
of the State enjoy a dozen mail
trains per day, but wo should
not become puffed up by the
breezesof prosperityand,forget
our frontier neighbors are "

strugglingwith primitive condli ;t'
tions. ''yl'

I have just madeanother con-
nection that givesmean unlimit-
ed suppiy of now money, terns
5 payments, Good advaacee,
and prompt inspections. I am
still in sameQfHce.

J. L, Robertsea.
"The exclusivelea nw"- -
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-:MO- NEY-MONEY-WONEY:-

We are closing some of the best
and largest loans ever made in
Haskell county-- this month, and
still havePLENTY left to handle
all the good business offered.
Prompt service and reasonable
vr,cs. No side-line- s, hut loans
ai. uur specialty.

J. L. Robertson
STATE BANK HASKKLL, TEXAS.

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

Money Hack for an) case of

Rheumatism,Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOUCE REMEDY is a recent medical dis-

cover of three Gorman Scientists that
dissolvesUric Acid Crystals and Purifies
the i31ood. It is easy "to take, and will
not atrect the weakeststomach.

It is guaranteedunder the Pure Food
and Dru"s Law to lv nWlutely free
from opiatesor harmful drugs of an de-

scription.
SOLACE is a pure specific in every way,

and hasbeen proven beyond question to
be the surest iind quickest remedy for
Uric Acid Troubles known to medical
scinoe nn mutter how lone slatiding. It
reaches and removes the root of the
trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the blood

THE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek are the
Sole U S Agents and have thousands of
voluntary testimonial letterswhich have
beenreceived from grateful people

has restored to health. Testimon-
ial letters, literatureand FREE nOX sent
uponrequest.

R. Lee Jbrris. presidentof the First
National Hank of Chico, Texas, wrotu the
Solace Companyas follows:

"1 s antyou to send a box of Solace to
my father 1 it .Memphis, Tenn.. for which
I encloseSI. This remedylias been used
by some friend of mine hereand 1 mu&t
say its action was wonderful.

(Signed) R L. Morris
Put up in 2:c, 50c and S1.00

IT'S MIGHTY MNE TO BE WELL AND YOU
CAN BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE. "No .Spec-

ial TreatmentSchemes or Fees" JUST
SOLACE ALONE does the work. Write today

it the free box, etc. fPM-DES- SOLACE
REM BY CO., Battle Creek Mich.

LADY WANTED
To introduce our vcrr complete Spring line of
beautifulwool suitinits, wash fabrics, fancy waist-inn-

etc , hdkis, laces andpetticoat. All up to
dateN. V. City Patterns. Finest line on the mar-
ket. Delimit direct with the mills you will find
our pTKes low. Profits. J10 00to $30 00 weekly.
Sample and full Instructions packed in a neat
sample ease,shipped aipressprepaid. No money
required Exclusive territory. Write for partic-
ular. Be first to apply.
Stutfud Ores Goodi Company, Dert 410, Blothinttos,

Wife Why did you tell the
Bastonsthatyou married me be-

causeI was such a pood cook,
when you know I can't even boil
a potato?"

Hubby "I had to make some
excuse, my dear, and I didn't
know what else to say!"

Come to the Free Press for
neatand artistic job printing.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetei, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist, will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

THE NEXT BIG EVENT

..Is the. .

FAT STOCK SHOW
..at.

Ft, Worth, Texas
March 8-15- tH, 1913

VIA

TandP
WILL HAVE

Round Trip Tickets
ON SALE FROM

All Ttations
ON THEIR LINES AT

Very Low Rates
Ask Agents for full information
about the selling dates, limit
and faros, or write.

A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

A. G. P. A. Genl. Past.Agt.

Dallas, Texas

Druggist Gives

Money Back)

Dodson't Liver Tone Gets a CoLrSqudrc Guar-

anteefrom the Corner Drug Store

When nn article is sold a druggist who
is willing to gie it his personalgunrnn-tee- ,

it's a mighty strong proof of real
merit.

Thuts exactly the case with Dodson's
Liver Tone, ft is a pleasant-lastin-g,

vegetable remedy for u slow and sluggish
liver. Since Dodson'sLi er Tone came
on the market the sale of calomel has
irone way down. The reason is simply
this: Dodson's Idver Tone is sate and
harmless andguaranteed to be satisfa-
ctoryCalomel is often uncertain, some-
timesdangerous,andno druggist wants
to guarantee that it won't knock you out
of a nay's work and muv be send you 'o
bed

The Corner Drug Store sells Dodson's
Liver Tone and guarantees it. For you
and for your children, its a good thing
to keepa bottle always in the house.

Tiie Corner Drug Store will give you
your money back if you think Dodson's
Lier Tone is not worth the price.
"Keep your liver working and your liver
will not keepyou from working ' is good
advice to go by.

Notice

We have acquired the Real
Estateand Rental business of
J. J. Stein it Co., of Haskell,
Texas,and said J. J. Stien & Co.
will pay all its debtsup to this
date.

We will continueand push the
Real Estate business,also the
Land,"Law, and Abstract Dusi-nes-

and LoanMoney on Land
at 8 and 9 per cent interest, and
will takepleasurein attendingto
any businessentrustedto us by
the friends and patrons of J. J.
Stein fe Co. We follow the Gold-

en Rule and will treatyou right.
Sanders& Wilson,

Haskell, Texas.
We have sold our Real Egtate

and RentalBusinessto Sanders
A Wilson, and now tender
to our friends and patrons
our thanks for their business
and good will in the past and
ask thatyou give your business
and good will to Sanders& Wil-

son hereafter.
We know them to be compe-

tent and reliable in their busi-
nessand they will tell you the
truth and treatyou right.
0-- J. J. Stain & Co.

Dr. King's New Discovery
Soothes irriated throat and

lungs, stopschronic and hacking
cough, relieves tickling throat,
tastesnice. Takeno other; once
used,always used. Buy it at the
West bide Pharmacy.

FOR SALE

Good Gentle work horse,
weighs about 1150 pounds, 8

yeais, good shape,seeA. P. Kin-niso- n.

Notice to the Bankersof Haskell Co.

Notice is hereby given that
the CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County, will on the 10th
day of February191,'J, that be-

ing the regular sessionof said
Court, receive bids for the Coun
ty Depository, and any bank
wishing to bid on samewill have
their bidson file with .said Court
on the above named date.

Witnessmy hand at Haskell,
Texas, this the30th day of Jan-
uary, 10151. A. J. Smith, Coun-
ty Judge Haskell County, Texas,

Here is a messageof hope and
aoodcheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin
Boone Mill, Va., who is the mother
of eighteenchildren. Mrs. Martin
wascured of stomachtrouble and
constipation by Chamberlain's
Tablets after five years of suffei--

tinA fliAcainn. niitr mMmmannillllKt SWIM I.fcUlllllll.llUil iiivdv.
tablets to thepublic. Sold by all
dealers.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing.

WEINEKl
Born Fob. 3rd to Mrs. J Da

CastoNolcn, a daughter.
There is a good many casesof

oft '

lagrippe aroundWeinert,
r"TTl?nctfeMf6ur Blacksmith

"

and lot herp -- " - ,
' Lumber Co. at
Weinert unlo'idinf.' a car load of
of L miter Business is pick

,

Uxsj-vjy-
dj,

11. Y UilJCt o Uitd . M. Web
made a trip to Haskelland back
Vuesday. .

Gr-M- ? "WTlTiiiuis aruTA. W. Mo
Clelon purchased C. C. Webb
Mepgan.tilo Business -

Mrs. PaulJosselettand Miss
'ArdwanoaJosseletfrom Josse--

let Station paid a visit to Mrs.
E. Meyer, Wednesday.

" GrDTTnlgTfonriiaskeli was
iu Weinert last week.

ttftneof-WWne-rl serveu
Oysters and Candy Saturday
lfrom 12 p. m. for the benefit of
(the school. Tiio results were)
splendid.

ETEr-Cocker- ell ami John
Stocktonmade a Hying trip to
Haskell and back Friday.

T. L. Caseyour hustling depot
agent, Jno. E. Robertson and
Henry Monk madea trip to Has-

kell Sundayand back.
City School Superintendent

W. E. Edelenof Seymour was in
was in town Sunday.

M. G. Williams and W. J. Har-
well of Weinert made a trip
to Knox City and back Tuesday.

Sam Canapox and wife arriv-
ed here Monday. They will
make their future home at Wei-

nert.
Reporter.

Mothers Can Safely Buy
Dr. King's New Discovery and
giye it to the little ones when ail-

ing and suffering with colds,
coughs, throator lung troubles,
tastes nice, harmless, once used,
always used. Mrs. Bruce Craw-
ford, Niagara,Mo., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery changed
our boy from a pale weak sick boy
to the pictureof health." Always
helps. Buy it at the West Side
Pharmacy.

Notice In Probate
THE STATE OFTEXAS-- To

the Sheriff or any Constableof
Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded

to causeto be published once a
week for three consecutiveweeks,
in some newspaperpublished in
Haskell County, Texas,the follow-
ing notice:
The State of Texas:

To all personsinterestedin the
personend estateof Delia Riddle,
a minor:

W. J. Smith has filed an appli-
cation in the County Courtof Has-
kell County, Texas, on the 3rd.
day of February 1913, for final
dischargeas guardianof the per-
son and estate of Delia Riddle,
minor, which saidapplication will
be heard by said court on the 3rd.
day of March 1913, at the Court
Houseof said County, m Haskell
Texas,at which time all persons
who are interested in said minor
are required to appearand answer
said application, should they de-

sire to do so.
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have

you beforesaidcourt, on the first
day of the next term thereof, this
writ, with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed
the same.

Witnessmy hand and the seal
of the County Court at Haskell,
Texas,this the3rd day of Febru-
ary 1913.

R. R. ENGLISH,
MKAiV County Clerk, Haskell

County Texas.

SurpriseYour Friends!
For four weeks regularly use

Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
stimulate the liver, improve diges-
tion, remove blood impurities,
pimplesand eruptions disappear
from your face and body and you
feel better. Begin at once. Buy
at theWestSidePharmacy.

CHICHESTER SPILL
OUMOND AJytij. BRAND

LADIES I
Ask inrllnijM for
VUHUMI BKANO FIM.3 It) RED and
ooLsf metallic bozrt, tealedwlttt Bl
Mbboa. Trj ho otbb. Marsn 1st u4 ask Hr OMI4)HM.TeK V

IAllVN B BBAMB PILLg, for tweetr-C-f
year regardedatBeat, Safest,Atwara RetlaUa.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK CtFRVUfUPRP WORTH
thuuu bitn i nnunt tustkb

FOR SALE OR
No. 1.-- 90 acres,2 2 miles Soul h westJnrrol. Williamson Co., 80

, ture; well improved. wi- - located, Price$75, good terms,

o. 2.-2- 190 acre ranch in Blanco Co., 40 miles westof Austin; 12

acres 10 pas--

Blanco, nil fenced andcross-fence- in 0 pastures,2 small houses, 50 acres in cultivation;
plenty of water. Will trade for a f.inn in Harkoll or adjoining counties; price $10,000.00.

No. 3. To Trade for n small farm: 4 roomed house. Fine orchard;well located in Sentinel Okla, ,

Price S2.000.00.

4. -I- G0 aces4 l-- P ni'l-- s oast f H Inflow II 61 s k eii't v.Hiun: :ll fenceJ; nil good and pret-

ty fair improvements. Will traue for arail suuuon. Price $40U.0U

No. 5. Fine Black Smith shop in a TexasCounty for
Xo. 6. 160 acre" throe miles westof D.ivton, N. M.; 50 acresin fencedand cross fenced

4 roomed house, barn nntl other out buildingssituatedon Penascoriver; haswater right. Price
S50per aeiv; will nvule for

No, 7.- -2 sections land 9 miles Seminole, Co. seat, Gaine? Co. Will

J.UV aui :-- in tuiLi viiuiiii , iiuusc wiiiiiuuu iiiiu i.uiirv.

No. 8. 960 acres22 miles N. of Snyder, in Kent C: 250 acresin cultivation; 3 sets of houses, 2
springs,3 tanks; 500 acresgood tillable land: to trade for good farm, per acre$8.00

No. 9. 80 acresfirst class landin Wichita Co. 60 acresin cultivation, price 50 per acre. Incum-

brance$1,10000 on long time, 6 per cent; well improved; Want Drugs.

No. 10. 320 acresnorthwestcornerof Archer county; nearly all go?d land smooth, level, larger part
in cultivation; good housesto tradefor Hardware.

No. 1L 2 farms; well located, near town, plenty of water, nearthecoal fields of Young county.
Price$40.00to trade for mdseor grassland. 1100 acresand 175 acres.

No. 12. 205 acresof black land in Palo Pinto county, seven miles of Gordon, Texas. 50 acres in
cultivation; fenced;house barn. All good land; plenty of water and timber; in a German
settlement. Priee$20 per acre

No. 13. 150 lots and 20 acresof

a or

in a
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To trade for land.
No. 14. 194 610 acresKarnes Co.

Texas, Okla.,

Merkel,

mi. Hobson

spection, Western

Johnson 10

Missouri.

trade price bonus

bearin--

City, 9 miles Karnes City,
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fine sandyland; 43 acresin cultivation. Nearly all tillable, fairly goodhouse, barn, and
stables;all fenced,well locatedand a bargain. Price $46.50per acre.

15. 4400 acreranch Taylor Co. a small farm; on this price; $5.00 per this is
the ranch to be found.

No. 16. 160 acresin Co., 20 acresin all fencedwith 4 wires; ever-lastin- g water
12 milesof good railroad town; this is a of land. Pripe$16 per acre.

No. 17. acre farm; 2 pumping plants equipped 2 gasolineengines. Guaranteed
water 200 of last year for $7000. a fine farm a bargain
someone. Price $50 per acre.

No. 18. 104 lots platedand in Blocks, andalleys1 ward school; 4 blocks state
Medical school on Main st., businesspart of town. Nice dry land. Title

perfect,'clear of debt in Nbrman, Okla. Want Mdse, Price $5000.

No. 19. 307 in Ellis county. 2 sets lasting water near town, 250 in cul-

tivation. iPrice $75.00per

No. 20. 50 room 2 story brick hotel, with opera house and barber shop. 90x240 feet; sewerage
system,furnished complete, price $50,000.00

No. 21. 153 acres1--4 railroad station 7 miles Corsicana, one 2 story nMm-hOute.r- if

2 room house;small orchard; 130 acresin cultivation very good barn. Price f
No. 22.--5 room frame house, 64 $165 storm house. of cementwalks, garden, barn an'

otherout building. Shallow 10 ft. in SouthHaskellPrice $10,000.

No. 23. 10 acres5 roomed housewaterpiped away whenplenty water. Good chicken houses .

can be irrigated, price

No. 24.--5 1--2 acresin SouthHaskell, 1 three room house; 2 one mill water10 deep, fin
irrigate. t

No. 25. 160 acres4 mi Southof Rule. 120 acresin cultivation. Good house and barn. Price $4
per acre,

No. 26. 144 acres6 miles of O'Brien, all level smoothsandyland fine can be found. &,

acresin cultivation. 2 housewith gallery. Well and windmill, all tillable, public roadJ
R. F. D. andphone. Price $40. ;,

No. 27. 113 1-- 3 acresblack land 5 milesnorth of Stamford; 90 acresin cultivation, all level and till-- p

good house andbarn, located school,church road; R. F. D. phone, sur--i

roundedby Price $50 per acre. (

No. 28. --To tradefor small eastTexasfruit farm, 640 acres,3 miles Roseae,Nolen county, 150 acres
in cultivation. tillable; restfine grass house; extra good improvements,,
price $15 per $1500, plenty of water.

No. 29. 160 acres 4 miles northeastof Erick Okla., price

No. 30. To trade for Abilene 160 acresin southwestOklahoma. Good improvements,
all good land. and mill, 60 acresin farm and a good residencein Haskell.

No. 31,-1- 440 acresin Fannin Co. 15 milesnortheastofHoney Grove. acresin'cultivation, 1000
acresof is fine alfalfa land. 18 or 20 tenanthouses,one of is a Soom frame house
18 or 20 good barns, school house land, goodorchard, cistern at eachhouse, plenty
of timber, all fine land. Good country town in 1--2 of this farm. Price !$50 per acre.

I havesomefine tractsof in
Okla. , andArk. SEEME IF

J. D. K
HASKELL,

For Rent
60 three miles of to

Haskell, good threeroom house;
water, wood and grass to run
the place, a snap to the right
party. SeoJ. B. Cox, 4

miles west of Haskell, R. F. F 2.

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

TakeDr. King's New Discov-
ery. The Cough, Cold,
Throat Lung medicine made.
Money refundedif it to cure
you. Do not hesitate take it at
our risk. First dosehelps. R,
Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes: in

King's New Discovery cured
my terrible cough, and cold. I
gained 15 pounds." Buy it at
West Pharmacy. '

Let the Free Pres do your
Job Printing.

fine east sale.
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YOU WANT TO MOVE.
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"I understandyou over
Crimson Gulch lynched the

wrong man.
''No," replied Three-Fingere- d

Sam. "You can't lynch thewrong
man in Crimson Gulch. We
got Piute a little bit aheadof
his turn,"

SprainedBack
Sprained and sore muscles

throw off their soreness when
Hunt's Lightning Oil is applied.
For relieving pain of any
thereis nothingbetter, and those
peoplewno have it tor Neu-
ralgiaand are

its praise. For cuts
Hunts Lightning Oil is especially
fine as it takesaway the

and caustt rapid healing.
25c and 50c bottles.

Let the Press do your
Job Printing,
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The Pirate Ship A HUSiiAND'S Catsand Coons

SHEUERMAN SKIRTS Sea Horse TOMBSTONE

FROM SHEEPTO SHAPE
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT OUR SPRING SKIRTS FOR

LADIES AND MISSES ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
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experienced conscien-
tious efforts expendedon
Departmentenablesus to assert
positively
garments the best most

to

want to we
to to

you will at a glance
havebeentailored master

made thebestmateri-
als. You

each style. in
sure to

somethingthat
at the you per-

fectly,
Sheuerman the best

skirts that haveever seen. At rate, case we
haven'twhat you want in your size, be a pleasureto show
you our samplesandorderone your guarantee
the fit shan't you a centextra.

Justaword about the
They new, both new mixtures tand solid colors, Blue,
Brown, Tan Grays. And the Black serges and diagonals
somethingpretty to look at.

We would especially call your attention the fact that
a full theseskirts for the growing They

designedespecially for the girlish figures and are the popular
lengths. The materialsare of the bestand the girls
well as parents.

Pay earlyvisit and let show you thesenew skirts
fthepbpularSpring weights.

G. ALEXANDER SONS

Huksll,

Haskell Free Press

MHbhd
c Fftc fress Publishing Co.

JMBSA. GKEERf EdltOlS.

Entered second-clas-s matter
Haskell Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00

ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

H3 issue.
One-hal-f page, $7.00 issue.

page,$12.00 Issue,
pages, $30.00 issue.

Advertisements First Page, cents
issue.

Local renders cents issa.
Local renders blaik typo

cents issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions Cards

Thanks, cents issue.

HASKtli, TEXAS, 1913.

We have had sprinkle
snow this) week.

Have you prepared the for
your springgarden.

The legislature has passedthe
Katy consolidation bills.

Nqw the time begin your
plansfor spring garden.

(Let the Press your job
printing. We prepared
jileaseyou workmanship,

rial and price.

The Press acknowledges
receipt complimentary

the annual stock show
(ass

Worth, which will held
Fort Worth, March 845th.

fhe Secretary,
making every effort possible

rlUki this the; biggest event
i.KTnd the history Fort

ITnWlo floalroll fVmnfv
il.:..uelinn111iilAa
Mck exhibit this show.

Mmy and
our Skirt

that our this season's
are and

satisfying for you buy.

We you seethem, are
anxious show them you. And

see that they
by work-

men, and of
can not help but admire

the designof Come
and see them. We are
have will suit you
and sametime fit

for we are the opinion
that Skirts are

fitting we any
will

measure. We
and cost
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are of

and are
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have line of misses. are
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the
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The ground hog failed to see
his shadow on ground hog day
this time. Those ofus versed in
groundhoggery, are perfectly
elatedat the bright prospect for a
beautiful, early and seasonable
soring. Thescience of ground-
hoggery, is as importantto farm-
ers asthe warnings of the U. S.
weathersignal service. Its im-

portance to fuel dealersand farm-
ers canbe hardly overestimated.
We noticed that a progressive
writer in the Dallas News a few
days ago advocated that the
scienceof groundhoggeryshould
be taught in the public schools of
Texas. Eastercomes earlier this
year than usual and this ' will
greatly increasethe influence of
the groundhog on weathercondi-

tions. Some of the long range
weatherforecasters have failed to
considerthese forces in forecast-
ing this yearand the people may
expect these long range predic-
tions to be badly off during the
year1913. The forecasters who
depend on astronomy and the
movements of the planets, and
leave out the influence of the
ground hog und Easter,in making
their calculations, are doomed to
disappointment. Priyate investi-
gation by the editors of the Free
Press,has proven beyond ques-
tion that the ground hog should
be thedominating factor in mak-
ing long range weather predic-
tions.

The senateof the United States
haspassedtheresolution to amend
the federal constitutiou so as to
provide a six yearterm for presi-
dent, by a majority of 47 to 23.
It the resolution is passedby the
house and is adopted by three
fourths of the states, it will haye
theeffect of extending the term
of Prwident-Elcc-t Wilson to six
yean, and makes any one elected
to the off.ee, ineligible for

February Oth, 1912.
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Yoi Can't Beat It
You may takethe editor'sword

for it that if you will spend$95.00
for tuition, board and books to
complete a course of Shorthand
and Typewriting,or $110 to com-
plete the Bookkeeping and Busi-
nessTraining course,or $115 for
a courseof Telegraphy and Sta-
tion work, or $175 and complete
any two ot thesecoursescombined
in the Tyler Commercial College
of Tyler, Texas, you will have
made the best investment of your
life. What young man or woman
is there in our community who
cannotraise $95 with which to se-

curea practical business training
that will enable them to earn a
splendid living the rest of their
days? You had as well try to be
a successful physician without
attendinga medical school as to
try to be successful in business
without first getting a practical
businesstraining, and it certainly
is an evidentfact that the Tyler
Com. College gives a practical
training for businesslife or they
would not have enrolled over 1500
studentsduring the past twelve
months and today not have a sin-

gle graduate of their combined
courseof bookkeepingand short-
hand or telegraphyout of employ-
mentunlessof their own accord.

A cataloguegiving full particu:
lars of this, America's largest and
mo'st successful BusinessTraining
school,can be had for theasking.
Young Friend, don't delay; take
theeditor'sadvice and make your
arrangementsto enteras soon as
possible. There are plenty of
business firmsthat will be ready
and willing to pay you a good
price for. ypur services when i you
are proper trained, but thev
would'nt gW you standing room
in their oinifc as you are today.

By M. QUAD By M. QUAD

By ALBERT KENYON Copyright, 1P12, by Associated Lit-
erary Copyright, 1912, by Associated Lit-

eraryJ PresB Press.

During the ttl.--n of Queen Ellzit-bot- h

of England tin British rmj win.
not nil u gounmwut Institution, cs
now The i.U'iiibt ia.r iniln ed f

uicrcli.iut vtn,i'lH, iirni'.d m.il
tr prtv mi St.ir .' ' w t i .

time the bmin.m woro bringing nn
ineiiHU truiiNtiroH from Mexico and
Peru.

Consequently hoiiip very rich prizes
foil 1'ito the lmnilH of tin KnclUh pr
vateersinun To rupture tt bhlp ron-tniulii-

a million dollnrs In K"1 nutl
appropriate the plunder, though lesitl-inatlze-

was akin to plrnoy.
When the war ended tlio business of

thesemastersof pilvateors was ended
also that Is, Its legitimacy ended.
Keally It waa continued as piracy
Among the Itritish non captains who
passed throiifrli such a transition was
Kdward OruKury. 1" command of tile
Sea Horse. She Hportod a wooden
horse'shead at her plow, and a doen
Cunt bristled on either Bide. But this
was only when she had tluown off the
mnslc of a merchantman. When sup-

posed to be peaceful sho was the mot
innocent looking vessel alloat. Not a
gun was to be seen, and she presented
none of the rakish appearanceof a
corsair.

CaptainGregory for a time after the
war between Spain and England had
endedconllned his attention to his old
enemies, but since he had turned pi-

rate, consideringthat he might as well
hang for n sheep as u lamb, he preyed
upon the shipsof all nations,including
his own. Thoso of his crew whose
consciences were too tender for this
kind of warfare he had got rid of. ex- -

cept one young mnn, his second olll- -

cer, whom he had brutally punished.
This person, Jack Causlnnd, resolved
to remain with the captain with a
view to bringing him to the gallows.

One day off the banks of Newfound-lau- d

the Sea Horse fell In with the
Penguin,a vessel bound for tho new
colony of Virginia, as the coast from
North Carolina to Canada was then
called. It contained persons going to
settle on Chesapeakebay. Suddenly
the Sea Homo's sides were opened and
tho guns were run out. The captain
of tho Penguinhoisted tho British flag,
taking the Sea norso for an English
ship, but It did not protect him. He
was capturedand ho and all his crew
and passengersexcepta gentlemanand
his family were made to walk the
plank. Tho reason for his sparing
thesewas that Jack Causlandtold him
that he bad known the family, that
they werevery rich andcould be made
to pay a large ransom.

..ii r -. a ntvitpiitin oreRury miervieweu crnesi.
Wharton, tho man reserved for ran--

som. and demandeda hundred thou-
sandpoundsransom. Wharton replied
that he was n poor country squire go
lng to settle In the wilds of America,
He was, however, a youngerson of an
earl who would doubtlesspay largely
for his ransom,but be did not believe
his father could ralso nearly half the
sum. Causlandtold Gregory that be
knew all about the earl's affairs, and
be was ono of the richest men in Eng-
land. He advised the captain to dou-

ble bis demand.
The great obstaclein tho way of ne-

gotiating for a ransomwas a messen-
ger. Courtland agreed for half the
plunder to take the risk of going to
tho earl and presentingtho situation.
If tho lattor causedhis arrest his son
and bis son's family would die. Con-

sequently ho would not likely bo In-

formed upon. Tho captain had only
ono cause for objection to tho plan-t- hat

was, Could ho trust his emissary?
Causlandhad been permitted to leave
tho Sea norsowith othersof the crew
when she went into plrnoy regularly,
but he had chosen to remain and was,
therefore, as much subject to tho gib-

bet as any of thorn. After much delib-
eration Gregory resolved to trust him.

Tho prow of tho Seanorsewas turned
toward England, and after n two
weeks'sail camo in sight of land. lie-ln- g

a peacefullooking craft sho excited
no suspicion, and, speaking a vessel
bound In, Jack Causland was put
aboard of her. Ho had with him in-

formation ns to tho Sea Horse'sexact
position each day and night for a
month.

Captain Gregory did not like such
near proximity to tho admiralty courts
of his native land, but ho had no suspi-
cion whatovcr of treacheryon the part
of Jack Catislaud. Hut so long as he
u-- iinropn,M,i,i' i, rwmi nothing
and thoso who might have recognized
him had all walked the plank.

nut ono dark night he was awakened
by sounds on deck nnd, springing from
his berth, run un thr, Pnimuinlnnwiiv
to And his. ship In possessionof British
sailors, led by naval ofllcers, and,
strnngo to snjv thero amongthem was
Jack Causland. Ho saw at onco that
ho had been betrayed, llrcd a shot at
his emissary, missing him, and sur-
rendered.

This ended tho career of Captain
Gregory and his ship tho Sea Horse.
Causlnnd had kept his resolution to
banghis cnptalnand waspresentwhen
he was swung off. Causland had no
difficulty in establishingbis own Inno-
cence Indeed, his giving up his share
in a large ransom to bring thepirate to
Justice was Biifficlont to establish tho
fact When the Whartonssailedagain
for Virginia he sailed with them and
afterward married a daughter of Mr,
Wharton in Maryland. Indeed,It was
Mid tlat the origin of bis mission
which resultedso disastrouslyfor Greg--
ory'and his crew was this young lady,

When one da) after running a mile
at top speed ft boy breathlessly in
formed th wlf of Alonzo Smith that
lie h nbi'id hsd Ix-e- gorfd to
t a Mill be t 1ii rl iiw&y. tVh ti tliv
bv'r wa bt j ?t ih.ij r s ii fvntid
li.ul. jU Hit; ' bila. Hi. - lu.Ii i(l SO

far away that they had to tak her
home.

Had Mrs. Smith dropped the faint-;t- g

business after three monthspro
pic uould have gone on for another
three calling her "poor thing." She
didn't do it only In part. As time
went by she could get to that point In
her story to uhero the bull tossed
Smith for the second time, and then
from ten to thirty minutes uncon
Hcloiisuessstepped In. It was hard on
the uclghlxns, but u heap harder on
her minister

"I'arson. I must get a tombstonefor
poor A lotto's grave as Eoon as ponsl
hie," she said one day when Hhe

wasn't fainting
"Of course, sister."
"I don't want to acceptan obituary

in a hurry I want one to do Justice
to his character. I am going to write
one, and I shall ask all my friends to
do the same."

"1 will certainly do my full share."
And he did, and so did a dozen oth-

ers. In the course of three months
124 specimen obituaries were handed
in. Never In his fifty yearsof life did
Alonzo Smith receive one-tent- h of the
attention he did in the first six months
after his demise. The widow read all
the obituaries, but accepted none.

"They are all good, hut I dou't think
nnno fif thorn ntilto rlo Mm liiwtlrn M

j Tt)e IIlIlll8ter hil(, Rono us fur U8 nH
dared,as Mr. Smith was not a member
of his church with the wlfo, and ho
had been known to break loose with
the English languageon slight provo-
cation, flo had said that Alonzo had
gone to his rest, and what was our
loss was his gain, and he thought that
doing pretty well by a man who waa
hooking harvestgame.

"I think it ought to say that he died
from being gored by a bull," argued
tho widow.

"I must differ with you there," soft-
ly replied the parson.

"And it ought to say that he was
tossed three differenttimes."

"I can't agree."
"And I'm wondering If It shouldn't

say bow I took the news. You know
bow many times I fainted away. 1

don't want the world to think I Just
i gayea yH, and waB a 0Ter ,

Of course the tombstone makers
were not given the go-b-y. When the

I
local supply wan exhausted the out--

8(lers wero takcn ,,, Marb)o 8UOps
from flfty mM ,,round nt on tbelr
aKentB. Sonill were Vcry solemn and
Berious men, and some were inclined
to frivolity and do businessthe same
as if buying or selling pork, but no
specimen of tombstonethat bad ever
beadeda grave was qnito good enough
for the late Alonzo. Her first words
to any ngentwere:

"I want a tombstonewith something
on top of it"

"Ob, you mean a lamb?"
"No, I don't Alonzo was no lamb."
"Tben an angel?"
"No; bo was no angel."
"Then what's your idea7"
"My dear husband was killed by a

bull."
"So you havesaid."
"I have been thinking of having a

bull on tho stone insteadof a lamb or
an angel, but haven't fully mado up
my mind yet. I will consult my min-

ister and let you know."
And then sho would call on tho par-

son and put the caso to him and break
down nnd bogln to sob ns ho replied:

"I should ' have a plain tombstone,
sister."

"Yes, I guessI will."
By tho next day Bhe would get tbo

idea of having u weeping womnn on
tho stone, and, putting on her hat In a
hurry, sho would burst tu on the par-
son with tho news.

"But I don't bco tho object," ho would
reply.

"nadu't 1 ought to lot tho world
know that I weep?"

"The world will take it for grnnted."
Two years went by and therowas no

tombstone yet In fact, tho obituary
waB not yeT selected. Everybody but
tho parson had refusedto have any-
thing moro to do with the case. Ho
had to keep it in mlud because tho

i widow wouldn't give lilui tiiuo to for
Bet " ,d camu lr' K0"41 ")""

i na, ''0, hn,w Mr V'oniton.
ownBP of lm '" " tho street Mr.
'Tbomton had been a widower for a
V- - "- - was asked to rail at the

' Parsonngo some dny. and when ho did
so ho was told that now was tho time
to mako reparation. Ho had novor
paid the widow any damages, Why
not squarethings by marrying her?

Oh, no, tho parson didn't put it ns
plain as that, hut under his beautiful
languageabout brotherly lovo his call-

er dug out tho point and acted on It.
And what resulted? Why, tho widow
wanted a tombstone to show that,
while sho should always mourn, sho
bad marriedthe man that owned the
bull that gored No. 1 to death, Tho
good parson stood it as long as he
could and tben asked for a transfer.

And tho tombstone? After a year or
Mr. Thornton bought a secondhand

e, had he obituary chippedoff, and
it ataads at No. l's grave today with
m simple record:

j "A!ons JBjbUb. For further partJcu- -

tan-ltquTr-
e at the postofflce."

"Thur's a heap o' dlffcrenr'" between
wildcatsand coons," said the old moun-
taineer, "oud I found It out one time
in ii way th.it wcspowerf.il unpleasant.

'"Some o' its ore sot In our ways and
s'ltnij i' i7i h'tlu't 1 uwl 'o b" one o'
tLo sjt i,nd. If 1 baiu .in., tiling, no
matter If I knowed I was wrong, I'd
stick to It to the last. Slch a critter
comes mighty nigh beln' a plumb fule,
but no one could havemade mo believe
It yearsago

"One Sunday, years ngo, the old wo-
man wanted me to go to the pteucliln'
with her. It una a nice fall day, and
I wanted to loaf around and see If the
coons uuscomlu' down from the moun-
tings.

"Sho was huffy when she got back,
and not a word was said at the supper
table Arter she'dcleared things uway
she got down the Bible and suld:

"Zob White, the preacher, was
prearhln' to us today aliout Dan'l in
the lions' den, and I want to ax you
some questions.'

"'Ax a way,' I said.
"'Was them reg'lar lions, with teeth

and claws?'
" 'Can't sny.'
" 'Do you know why the lions didn't

eat Dan'l V

" ''Nope
" 'And j on don't keer, do you?'
" 'Not a whop.'
" 'Wall, you keep right on beln' mean

and see how you'll come out. A man
may be sot ag'in his wife and not suf-
fer too much, but when he's sot ag'in
the Bible that's a different thing. I
wish you'd find the place about Joner
and the whale and rend it to mo.'

" 'I hain't plum' to read this evenin','
says I.

"'But you believe that tlie whale
swalleredhim, don't you?'

'"I hain't sayin' as I do or don't.
What I'm thlnkin' of is whether them
coons will come down in my co'nfleld
tonight'

"'And a Sunday night, too!' sho
gasps. 'Eeli, thar's suahly a rod of
punishment laid up for you. You was
sot ag'in Dan'l, and now you are sot
ag'in Joner, nnd don't you be thlnkin
you'll see the end of it without trou-
ble. Will you rend mo about tho chil-
dren who was devouredby the b'ars?'

" 'Not Jest now. I'm waitin' to hear
the old dawg bark to show that the
coons have arrove.'

"'But how many children do yon
think thar was?'

" 'I hain't counOnV
" 'Waal, how many b'arsr
" 'Can't say. Might not have been a

single child or a b'ar.'
"Then yo're agin them too. I

wouldn't be in your shoes for this
yere bull Cumberland mountains. 1

don't reckon you bellove about the
children of Israel passln' across the
Btd seadry shodf

" 'I hain'tsaying' as I do.'
"Jest then my old dawg begunto

bark and rush around, and I took
down my gun and went out I heard
a great rustlln' and splttln' and scat-torln-',

and I reckoned that mo' than a
hundred coons was movln' down on
the co'n.

"I called to the dawg to sick 'em,
but bo drapped his tall and sneaked
into the house. 'Peared like a fanny
thing for him to do, but I went down
among the co'n without him. I had
skaaaly got thar when I heard sun-thi- n'

movln' about andflrod at it
"That was ono of tho blunders ot

my Ufa. Tho powder smoko was still
hangin' in th air when half a dozen
wildcats began to climb ull over me.

"Tho only thing I could do was to
start for tho houso, and as I stag-gore-d

along I kept up a yellin'.
"I was clawed and bit and scratched

from hoad to heel, and I hadn't 'nuff
clotlies on mo to cover a silver dollar.
1 was Jest that scared and done up
that I fainted away and fell In a heap,
and when I cum to I was on the bed
and tho old woman was dressin' my
hurts.

"Sho had to begin at my scalp and
work down to my heels, and It took her
all tho rest of tho night I felt bad
'nuff, I kin tell you, but sho mademe
feel a heap wuss. Sho didn't say a
single word to me fur hours, but when
sho had about finished mo up sho
started off with:

" 'Zeb, doyou reckon them was reg'-
lar lions in tho cage with Dan'l?'

" 'With all my heart, I do,' I says.
"'And them children of Israel and

tho Bed Sea?'
' 'I bellovo every last word of It,

Linda.'
" 'And Is tho davg to bo whopped for

not maklti' as big a fulo of himself as
you did?'

" 'Not a whop. I reckoned on whop-pi-n'

him for not mlxln In, but I'll let
It go this time. Anything mo'?'

" 'Nuthln' mo', Zeb,' she says as she
cuius over and kisses me, "cept that
you hadn't better git too frisky ag'in
an' think you are 'a bigger man than
Providence.'

" 'Linda,' saysI, 'I suahthoughtthem
was coons.' , ,

" 'Of co'seyou did of co'so.'
"And I reckoned on gettln' five or

six prime pelts.'
" 'Yes, you did.'
"Do you think Providencekin torn

coons into wildcats ut a mlnl'ts no-
tice?'

"Of co'se be kin. Wbaatvar arter
this you git to thlnkin' h eaa't you
ftart for town andgit a gaHeaef awaet
le for the bites and scratch sk;to

cum, Cuddle dewa sew and ffT,to
sleep,

. ,, 4
I ', ','i anfr .'j"l"V -- .- - "
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AUegretti's & Bunted Candies

Spencer& Richardson
DRUGGISTS

v aYiPKnnsji m

I'lione 216 North Side Square

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

I AAl
J NOTES

dJL IBll'

Our dravs are always subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Have you seen our Show Win-

dow? West Side Drug Store.

A nice fit in glassesat W. H.
Parsons. 6-- tf

New Red Seal Ginghams at
Alexander's. 5--tf

Dr. Daly of Abilene was in this
city Monday.

Call up Pinkerton & Loe when
you needa draw

J. M. Whitman made a trip to
Abilene this week.

W. H. Murchison returned Fri-

day from Bastrop.

Mrs. Henry Alexander is visiting
n Dallas tins week.

J. E. Bernard ofStamford was
in the city Monday.

K. Collier of Wichita Falls, was
in the city Tuesday.

G. E. Ballew of Rochester, was
in this city Tuesday.

Come in and Warm.
West Side Drug Store.

J. D. Kinnison made a business
trip to Weinert Friday.

RedSeal Ginghams in the new
patternsat Alexander's. 5.tf

Steve Neathery of Stamford
was in the city Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields v isit-e- d

in Abilene this week.

Mrs. Hugh Meadors of Dickens
City is visiting in Haskell.

Full stock of RedSeal Ginghams
at F. G. Alexander & Sons', 5--

tf

G, E. Courtney made a business
trip to Stamford Thursday.

W. L. Harcrow and sister Miss
Rosaare visiting at Dundee.

Miss Hildreth left Tuedaynight
on a visit to friends at Dallas.

Maurice. Durst, of Rochester,
spentMonday night in the city.

I.N.Howell, a cotton buyer of
Stamford was in the city Monday,

D. M. Cogdell of Abilene spent
severaldays in this city this wee

Nib Shawand Volney Nale
Stamford, spent Sunday in the
city,

WANTED A small nig. Who
will bring us one on subscrip'
tion? tf

Improved Rowden Cotton seed
at Sims & Harris Feed store.
1400 poundsof seedcotton of this
variety is guaranteed to make a
500 lb. bale. t.

2S52&3&323GHHM
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Buford Long spentseveral days
in Fort Worth this week on legal
business.

Want to buy a houseto move to
my place. R. W. Herren.

5-- 2t

I' or bale beed oates, and some
good mares. J. C. Harvey, Has
kell, Texas.

J. D. Kinnison has been up i

Oklahoma this week selling good
Texas land.

You will get Eupion oil at R
G. Alexander it Sons because
it's the best 4tf

I. P. Carr returnd Friday from
an extended trip to Fort Worth
and other points.

Miss March Norvel, who is teach-

ing nearStamford, spent Sunday
with Miss Gilliam.

Sheriff Allen returnedThursday
from Montague, where he has
beenattendingcourt.

Dr. Kimbrough left Thursday
for Temple. We presumehe was
calledto seea patient.

We take the greatest care of
your goodshauled by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Miss Julia Winn left Monday
night for a weeks visit to the
Misses Neatheryof Stamford.

R. L Medford was in town Mon-

day and did us the favor of setting
his subscriptionup two years.

Mrs. G. W. Henshaw was called
to Anson this week,to attendthe
bedsideof a daughterwho is ill.

Eupion oil is the bestby test,
that'sthereasonwehandleit. 4tf

F. G. Alexander& Sons.

Mrs. D. H. Bell arrived Friday
irom Bastrop, and will visit for
some time in this city with rel-

atives.

W. H. C. Brown of the west side
was in thecity Monday, and called
and sethis sucscription 18 months
a head.

Mrs. T. H. McClure was called
Monday to the bedside of her
father, who is ill at his home in
Temple.

C. H. Russellhas returnedfrom
a trip to Dallas and Kaufman
counties. He visited his parents
while away. --. .

Mrs. A. R. Couch of Weinert,
who hasbeenvisiting her mother,
Mrs. Kinnard, returned to hen
homeFriday. S

JTrdcreas.B. Kinnard shipped
two pair of his Corneauxpigeons
to a purchaser in Conderhook,N.
Y., this week.

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they hayethem at a small
price compared with thecomfort
you receive. 2--2t

tm

et Us Rough Dry Your

rfurstoy? wood from
ton & L

M. M. Cobb and family of Lue-der-s

are visiting Mr. Cobb'spa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Cobb of
this city.

Mr. Claud Collier, with Robert-
son Bros. Co., was successfully
operatedupon for appendicitis at
Abilene last week.

Hn1il viMir nrHi-r- s fitr wintnr
I coil and snve 50 centspor ton, by

"ti V I f'' i t',,j c v, t'o'i'vrr
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

Mrs. Cannon, of Jonescounty,
who hasbeen visiting her father,
J. S. Post of this city, returned to
her home Thursday.

J. E. Robertsonof Weinert was
in this city Tuesday. He left
Tuesday night for a businesstrip
to Dallasand Fort Worth.

If you don't gel. the best oil

it's your lauit, ncoausoyou can
got Lupion oil, it s the best at
RG. Alexandersit Sons. 4tf

ClaudCollier, who was operated
upon at Abilene last week for a
pendicitis, is so far recovered that

hhe will be hotrjejigain-Sund-a;

Go to the White Front Barber
Shop for your baths. They have
a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hemphill
passed through here Thursday
morning on their way to Dallas.
Their two children, Kenneth and
Floyd stopped for a visit to visit
with their cousin, Miss Mary
Steadman.

in

can it
us

Wc are in of a letter
from our former fellow

G. J. who now lives
at a years

and stating they
are havinga lot of rain, and that
it' was too wet to plow.

Mrs. A. P. Fosterof
who hasbeen her
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. of
the north east side, left for her
home night. She was

home by her Fath-
er, who goes for a short visit to
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. . O. left
for where

will make their future home.
Mr. Baker has been
in the office of Judge H. G.

for the past
and is oneof the most

in the He is a
man of the best habits and

we he will soon
himself in his new

all for 6c lb
(No or in

AND

Your oil can will be tilled with
oil only, thebestthere

is at 4tf
R G. Aloxandor & Sons.

J. F. Morris of Gainsville was in
this city this week. Mr. Morris
owns some good in thte

and is an old
of Mr.

175 acresfarm near Batesville
Ark., to tradefor Haskell
or farm. If you want to go tj
Ant., see meal oiuc.

J. D. 2-- tf

Mrs. Brewer of visit-

ed with Mrs. Mrs. Geo. Dean last
week. Mrs. Dean is on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. R. B. Fields, and
is from the stateof

We are requested to announce
that a box supper will be given at
Rose School houseFriday
nicht. Feb. 14th. has

A NEW MODEL

SodaFountain
Installed This Week

One amongthe finest West Texas.
Haskell peopledeservethe best, you

get at our New Fountain.
in and see when want some-
thing in cold or hot drinks.

Corner Drug Store
Will Marr, Prop.

receipt
towns-

man, Clough,
Hubbard, remitting

subscription,

Henderson,
visiting parents,

McCollough

Monday
accompanied

Baker
Wednesday Arizona,
they

stenographer
Mc-Conne-ll

few years,
rapid op-erale-rs

profession.
young

predict distinguish
home.

family Wash

Washed,Starched,Dried and flat pieces ironed
shirts collars included Rough Dry)

PROMPT SERVICE GOOD WORK GUARANTEED

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.

Eupion

farms
county, acquaintance

Bryant.

property

Kinnison,

Benjamin

California.

Chapel
Evervbodv

Call
you

a very cordial invitation to attend.

Thir-'Farni- eis National Bank
will be changed to The Farmers
State Bank of Haskell in a few
,days,and will be operatedunder
theGuarantyFund Systemof the
Stateof Texas. There will be no
change inJheofficers. "

Will Matr hasput in one of the
most expensive and up to date
soda fountains. He also has a
hot drink attachmentfor.the chil--

f4ydaxaof winter. (Those who
have testeonrsdnfikssav thereis
a satisfying after effect that
soothedthe nerves and exhilerates
a fellow and makes one feeHike
he is prosperous andeverybody is
his friend.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY
Abllan, Taxis

Practice Limited to diseasesof
of tho 'Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
and the scientific fitting of glass-
es.
Next visit MondayFebruary3rd

office at

WRIGHT HOUSE

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. McCollough
have moved to Abilene. We
learn Mr. McCollough has charge
of the loan department of a
big loan company, for the Abilene
district. Mr. and Mrs. McCollough
have many friends in Haskell who
regret to see themmove away.
This family have been prominent
in business and social circlesof
Haskell for many years. The
FJree Presswishes them happiness
and prosperity in their new home.

The Free Pressdeeplv sympa-
thizes with SouleElliott and wife
in the loss of their infant son, who
died Monday night. He was sick
only d couple of days with bron
chial pneumonia. Justa few days
over a month was the ageof this
little sunbean who cameto earth
to brighten the home of thedoH
ing parents when he was recalled
to takehis placeamong theangels.
The earthly home is madedeso-

late, but his short sojourn hasleft
a greater impetus for lookihg with
a fonder hope the rejoining of

R l HUNGERING
Q COME YE TO
O
O West
IL

k U SICK
O HAVE

o WEST
0) "M0TMIMQ

Side Drug Store
OR ABOUT TO BE SICK?

THAT PRERCRIPTI0N FILLED AT

.SKDE DRUG STORE
BETTER"--On-r Motto.
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Haskell Teacher Honored

Supt. T. C. Williams hasbeen
hv Dr. WAS. Sutton. Denn

of Univetsity SunWcr School, to
conduct a round fable discussion
on rural school problems at the
University Summer School next
July.

The University is making spec-
ial effort to help the rural school
and it is a compliment to Supt.
Williams in being requested to
lead thisdiscussion.

Do you know that more real
Hrmnrnr liirkc in n pnmmnn PfllH

than in any otherof the minor ail
ments' The safe wav is to take
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, a
thorouehlv rehab e preparation.
and rid vourself of the cold as

kquickly aspossible. This remedy
5s for saleby all dealers

New Jewelery Store For Haskell
Messrs.C. JL, Meek and W. S.

Clough of Sty lour are making
arrangement to open up a
first class je Iry store in the
building with Spencer
& Richardson. The business
will be conducted under the
managementof C. L. Meek, who
is a graduatedoptician and they
will carry acompleteline of jewel-rv- .

cut crlass. watches and dia
monds. Mr. Meek is a competent
watchmakerand repairer.

For a sDrain vou will find Cham
berlain's Liniment excellent. It
allays the pain, removesthe sore
ness,and soon restores the parts
to a healthy condition. 25 and
50 centbottles tor sale by all deal-
ers.

lidian Roiier Duck Eggs

Pure White (Fishelj $5.00.
Fawn and White $1.50 up. Stock
from first State prize. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed, Buy of me and
saveexpress.

Mrs. N.B. Webb,
6-- tf Rochester,Texas.

For sale or Trade for young
Stock One Big BoneBlack Tenn-
esseebredJack4 yearsold. Well
broke. Potter Bros.
6-- 2t Seymour,Tex., R 2.

N Caltmel Necessary
The injourious effect and un-

pleasantnessof faking calomel is
doneawaywith by Simmons' Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known liv-

er medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxesonly. Price 25c. Tried
once,usedalways.

Jim Farley while cleaning a gin
saw at theReeves gin at Roches-
ter last Saturdaygot his left hand
caughtand it was practically sev
ered from the arm. Amputation
was necessary to save the arm.
Last report says Mr. Farley is
getting along very well.

A Card of Tkanks
We desire to take this methodof

expressing our gratitude to our
friends who so kindly aidedus in
the illness, death and burial of
our preciousbaby a few days ago.
Wordsfail us in saying what we
feel in our hearts, but for every
deed, everyword and every sym-
patheticpressureof the hand, we
deeply appreciate your interest.
We pray the richestblessingsof a
merciful Father upon eadh and
all of you.

Sorrowfully your's,
Mr. and Mrs. SouleElliott.

For Sale or Rent.
190 acres of Land, seyenmiles

north of Haskell, 155 acresin cul-
tivation two setsof improyements,
all smooth land.

T. C. Cahill, agentHaskell, Tex-
as. , 6-- tf
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Married
On last Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs, Goodwin of ' the
Whitman community gave in
marriage their daughter, Miss
Zella, to D. H. Clark of this city.

At the appointed hour Prof.
Havensand Miss Janie Goodwin,
sisterot she bride, preceded the
bride and groom through the par
lor to the living room door, where
standing in the presence of the
family and friends the short but
impressive ceremony was spoken,
by Rey. Garyin, that made them
man and wife.

."Love that has lain asleep
the forestisland of thedeeoftfhas
awoke to trim its sails m the
open main: and now wKVU
winds or waves betide,

v w1WOF"
friendly ships aresailing side by
side."

After congratulations were re--

ceived theguestswere usheredin
to thedining room, its appoint-
ments being complete for the ela-

borate '"Wedding Supper" which
followed.

Words here areempty thingsas
actionsspokevolumesof the en-

joyment and .appreciation of all
present. Above sixty-fiv- e guests
were served.

Those present from Haskell
were: Rev. W. P. Garvin, Dr.
and Mrs. D. L. Cummins and
family; Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson,
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Smith, Mrs. Mc-Curl- y,

Mr. McCurIyawdT"and

.i

sm.

Mrs. J. F. Poseyand fami '
Mr. Clark, who is a

with the Farmer's Supply
this placehas many frien
congratulatehim on the
and capablewoman whom
won for his bride. - ,

The brides friends in
are numbered by her '

ances.
The happy couple were t

cipients of many beautifu
ents. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 'w, ,.
relatives in Wichita Fti ijte
Worth and Canton, Texa after
which they will be at 'Ibme to
their friends in West Hamell.

"Dick's Tktttre"
Mr. Richard Nolen hasla good

theatreand picture show! in the
Neathery building on the east
side. He has the latest and most
improved machine and has done
what he could to make his patrons
comfortable and safe. Hehasput
in a raised floor and a good roomy
stage,and sinceopening up this
week has had a good patronage
considering theweather.

For Sale
I have 500 bushels of good

heavy corn at 65cts per bushels.
Also 500 bushels of good Oats at
45ctsper bushel. Will exchange
for a few mules colts. Write or
phone.

S. A, Bowden, one mile eastof
Mnnday Texas. 6-- lt

'There is no better medhine
madefor coldsthanChamberlain's
CoughRemedy. It acts on na-
ture's plan, relieyes the lungs,
opensthesecretions,aidsexpector-
ation; and restores thesystem to a
healthv condition. For salehv all
dealers.

w
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LIFE INSURANCE
Gfte Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the.

Policies. Can insure both married and single women,
asmarried men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoi
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II WAS JUST PETER

HE RAN THE POSTOfflCE ON STRICTLY BUSINESS PRINCIPLES

Severalmen dressedin yellow
iind brown jeans,satabout a lire
built on the "dirt iloor" of a log
cabin. In appearancethey were
ns r'i In ns a scrub calf, and in

their, manners there could not
have been-trac-ed the slightest
remembrance of a civilization
that was past,or of the faintest
learning toward a civilization to
conic. The smoke from the fire
wassupposed to go out at a hole
in the roof, but it did not, and the
men were watery-eye-d as they
saihumpedover. No neighbor-
hood could have beenwilder in
aspect wild without being pic-

turesque dreary without that
strangeiniluenco which, lurking
abouta desolate scenos,stimu-
lates a recollection of sorrowful
poetry readlong ago. Here and
therealong a small ci'eok fences
made of round poles were rot-

ting down, and in narrow valleys
lying betweenflint bristlinghills,
corn and cockle burrs seemedto
be lazily attempting to root each
.other out. A sudden commo--

tion dissolved the circle about
the fire. A woll-dresse- d stranger
had stepped into the room, "I
am looking for Robinson'sCove
postoflice," said the stranger,
approachingthe tire.

This is the place," answereda
heavy-se-t fellow, lifting his coat-tail- s

snd seating himself upon a
hewedlog counter. "My name's
Pete Robinson."

"Glad to meetMr. Robinson.
Is therea letter here for I. W.
Wheatty?"

'Thatyo' name?"
"Yes, andknowing that I was

coming this way, I requested
my'' mail be directed to this
place."--.. -

"Wall, thar's two letters here
fur you. Wantor take tneraout
low?"

"Of course." v .

"Wall, my rule is thatbefo' a
"ussonkengit a lette'outenMkhis

)ftice he hasterbuy-sat'tlea- two

.lollars' wuth outen 'my sto.'
Ain't got ez big stock ezyou
might seedin knockin' 'boutthe
:oUntry, but whut I've got you
cay count on bein' fust-class- .

- rffhat doyou want terbacker,
je'hes, cotton bats, bed tickin,'
ihoe luther. geese feathers,ur

lom'e uy the sweetestsorghum
(molassesyou ever sappedbread
inter? Take it all out in oneur
ftvill you have it scattered?"

"J don'twant anything you've
got, excert my lotters,"

MBut how air you goin' to got
'Cm unless you come up to my
rule? I kain't afford to run a
postotllco fur nuthin,, an' I don't
reckon th government wants
tur rob a man uv his time."

"My dear sir, I have no money
to spare."

"Then I ain't got no letters to
spare."

ROBERTSON'SWAY

" Haven't you? You don't
know who I am.

"Don't care a blame."
"I am a postoflice inspector."
"You ain't going to inspect

mine."
"But I will haveyou removed."
"I reckonnot. This houseis

mine, an' the man that tries to
put mo out will wish befo' he's
through that ho'ed had a went
otT down on the Ci'eek somo whar
and drowned hisself."

"The housemay bo yours but
the mail does not belongto you."

"That what comes in here
does."

"I'll seethat it does not come
to your house."

"You kain't. My boy fetches
the mail frum theraiiroad, forty-fiv- e

miles frum horo."
"But the mail shall not be giv-

en to your boy."
"All right then, none shan't

come into this neighborhood."
"Peter," remarked a yellow,

suncuredold fellow, addressing
the post master, "I wish might-l- y

thatyou'd let me have that
letter o' mine."

"I would Andy, but the times
air so hard I kain't afford it."

"Wall, I don't see how I'm
ever goin' to git It, fur I kaint
buy no two dollars wurth ur
goods, I'll split you threehun-

dred rails fur it."
"No, don't b'lieve I want no

rails split now."
"I did low to git it outlast

month, but couldn't."
''Last month?" the inspector

exclaimed. "How long hasthe
letter beenhere."

"Bout threemonths,I reckon."
Andy answered. It's frum my
wife's dady, way back yanderin
EastTennessy, an' my wife's
powerful,) anxious to hearfrum
him."

"This is an infernal outrage,"
the inspector loudly declard.

The postmaster pressed two
fingers against his hairy lips
and squirteda yellow streakinto
the fire. "Wal," said he, with
along drawl, "Jst owin1 ter
how you wuz raised,you know,
asthe old feller said whenhe eat
the buzzard. Sorry the letter
hain't been took out. It ain't
my fauU."

"Pete,"saidAndy, "kaint you
think uv no way I kengit that doc-kymen- t?

My wife is pretty nigh
stracted to hear frum the old
man. He want so mighty well
the last time we hearn,an' wife,
she'sfraid he moutj bo dead."

"Wal, ef he's dead, I don't
reckon the letter's frum him;
leastways don't reckonho writ
it."

"Peter, let mo tradeyou somo
aigs?"

"Don't need none Andy,
Them I've got will spile befo' I
ken git rid uv 'em, lessenfolks

Supply Co.

YOUR-- ATTEHT10N

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the bestway without
freshandpure

IQROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto behad in the future.
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they do now."
"You are the most feelingless

wretch I over saw," said the
"You are not a human

being;you are not a lit compan-
ion for a dog; you"

"All right then, git out."
"TiOok here, I wantmy letter."
"All right good stock uv

luther, u est' feathers, I'.ed tick-h- ,

coLtor. bui ., iiirl lot .w-i- -
r ' "' ' " "( ' i tr ;( n't i'.
soppedbread inter."

"I wouldenV buy a nickle's
worth of you to savoyour life."

"Ain't drummin' after yo'
trade."

"You give me my letters or
I'll hurt you-- "

"W-a-1-- I don't wanter be
hurt, but ef lam I'll have the
satisfaction uv knowin' that
these hero boys will chaw you
mjghtly befo' they let you off.

They know that I'm doin' jest
as well by 'em as I ken afford to
do."

"Not one of them, if he be a
man, would raisea hand in your
defense."the inspectordeclared,
bowing to the men.

"They never went back on
aneighbor. Boys will you stand
by me?"

"Yas, we will," they answered.
The inspector looked about

him, and seeing a vacantchunk
near the fire, sat down upon it,
and for a time remained silent,
but after a while he looked up
and remarked1 This beatsany-

thing I ever saw."
"Yas," said the postmaster,

"bout what old Miz Pruitt lowed
whenshetromped on a snake
an' it rolled out frum under her
an' let her down on the ground
pretty hard."

"Pete," saidAndy, 'I tell you
I'd like mightly to have that.let-ter-.

Now, I have jined the boys
in declarin' that I'll stand by yo'
in casethis man riz up agin yo'
style uv doin' biziness, an' that
I reckon is wuth somethin'."

"Yas, a little something,Andy,
but not as much astwo dollars
wurth uv trade. You know'1 it
would be no mo'n right to stand
by me an' I don't reckona man
oughter be hired to do right.
I tell you, Andy, that I'd like
mightly to let you have the letter,
fur I know that yo' wife wbuld
like to hear frum home an' ef
trade'hadn'terbeenso dull late-
ly, hangedef I wouldn't strain-
ed a pint an commerdatedyou."

Kan't you strain the pint
anyway?" Andy asked.

"No, kalnt do it, Andy; jest
nachully kain't do it, wife an'
chillun at home pendingon me
fur to make 'em a livin' an' I
kain't find it in my heart to
cheat 'em jest ter satisfy my
own selfish feelins' Say now,
hold on a minit I have been
keepin' myself so

v
close down to

businessthat I ain't had no fun
in, I don'tknow how long, an' I
think that t aughterhave a little
mu8omenteven ef wife, an' chil-

lun air at home speotin' me ter
make 'em a livin' so now ef you
ken fling me down two outen
three, I'll give you the letter. I
wouldn't dulgo myself this way
ef I hadn'tbeen knucklin' down
to bisinessso close, then agin, I
wanterssorter help you along.
What do you say Andy?"

Andy studied awhile and then
taking a quid of tobaccofrom his
mouth and carefully placing it
on the log counter so ho could
get it and return it to duty after
the performance, answered,"
"I'll try you, Pete." They took
hold of eachotherafterremoving
a barreland several boxes,and
began a scuftlo which seemed
likely to end in a fall in the fire
or a smash against the wall.
Andy was long and exceedingly
lean. Pete, the postmaster,was
short, chunky and heavy, like a
pig of iron It wasAndy's idea
to undermine the postmaster,
but the governmentofficial, fore-
seeingthe intention, managedto
pick Andy up and slamhim on
the ground. Another "fall" was
caUed for. "Andy fell and the
postmaster,was declaredwinner.

st my wife's luck,"
aid Any. "Ever feinco she

marrlednio she hashad to put
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up with dispintments. Pete,
how would you like to havoa
young shote?"

"Don't care fur him."
"Wall then, wife, she'll jest

havo to lam to do without that
letter a few monthslonger, Ef
we havo plent' rain pretty soon
an' tho crops turns out well I
reckon mebbe I ken git it."

"Stranger," said the postmas-
ter, speaking to tho inspector,
"I ruthor like yo' look's, I'm
mightly cllned t o bo easywith
you. Ken you raslo?"

"I don't know, asIt hasbeen
sometime since I tried."

" WallJ now, as I said right
backyant, I ruthor like you,
an' although times air hard an'
tradescarce, ef you'll fling me
down twice outen threetimo I'll
give you yo' letters.,'

"All right, as it is tho only
chance I have, I'll try you."
The inspector took off his coat
andthen taking a bottle from
his hip bocket, said;"Got a little
llqour hero that I don'twant to
lose."

"Gracious me!" exclaimed the
postmaster,gazingwith rapturo,
"It's rod llokur boys, thoonly
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drop I've seon fur years. Plen-
ty of white lickur," he addedin
on answer to the inspector's
look of astonishment, but red
lickur is is " He broke'down
with emotion. His companions
stood with watering mouths.

"My friend," said the post-
master, "how much have you
got?"

"A half pint."
"Give it to mo and you may

havotho whole postoflice."
"Hero you are." The inspec-

tor handedhim tho bottle.
"All right, tho postoftlco is

yourn. Pollers ef you want
yo' mail, you'll hatter deal with
with this man, I'm out now
an' sot down in tho woods.

"Inspector' gave Andy his
long wishedfor letter. A great
rejoicingat Andy's house. Tho
postmaster, Pete, is now an in-

mateof the Confederate Homo,
writing charts from pictui-o-s in
tho Truo Science of Physiog-
nomy. And is a truo friend of
thonoblo, good, spicy, weekly
HaskellFree Press, and thinks
it is ono of thevery bostpapers
in greatTexas, hundreds of lo-

cal papers beingsentthcro free

.i " - ''&.Rfe&. Mir . u' 5w --&tk mf .t
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of charge for the veterans to
read,and a very large majority
of the old vets say the Free
Pressstandsat tho head of the
locals.
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DeafaessCannot Be Cured
by local applications,as they can-
not reach the diseasedportion of
theear. There is only one way to
curedeafness,and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirelyclosed.Deafness
is the result,andunlessthe inflame
mation can be takenout anUbis
.uu vu lis 11UI1I1M CUM-- '
dition, hearing will be destroyed
tnrvpr! nin rtacne nnf nf tan .. .

causedby Catarrh,which is noth-
ing but an inflamed condition of
themucous surfaces.

We will give oneHundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor. circulars, free.
F.J,CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0.

Sold by Druggists,75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for coa--

stipation.

Lot tho Free Press do yc
job printing.
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Must Believe It

When Well-Kno- Haskell People Tell It So

Plainly

When public endorsement is

madeby :i representativecitizen
of Haskell the proof is positive.
You must believe it. Read this
testimony. Every backache suf-

ferer, every man, woman or child
will find profit in the reading.

Mrs. John Hallmark, Haskell,
Texas,says: "About two months
ago I obtained a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills from Collier's Dnin
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) and began their use as 1

was then suffering from kidney
trouble. Therewasa feeling of
distress in the top of my headand
I had a dull pain across my loins

that kept me from sleeping well.
My back ached andmy loins were
yery lame. Since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, these troubles have
not bothered me. No other kid-

ney remedy has ever given great-

er satisfaction in my case than
this one."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

-- -

He "Ah, darling, may 1 be
your captain and guide your
bark down the seaof life?"

Widow "No, but you can be
my second mate."

Itching Piles
I want you to know how much

goodyour Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered"with Itching
Piles fifteen fears, and when 1

was traveling thru Texas a man
told me of your Hunt's Cure. I
got a 50c bottle and itcured inc.

John Bradley,
Caney,Kans.

Wolf Chase

Saturday morning Jan. 25th the
Highnote boysstarted a wolt and
itiran near the Cox boys who were
out with their Grey hounds, and
in a short chase the wolt was
caught. The fight that followed
was long and severe on the dogs
but they finally killed the wolf,
which had previously beencaught
in a trap and had lost one of his
right feet. While discussing this
chase a little boy told of a wolf
eastof town that lately whipped
eleven dogsand he saidthat every
time he catches dogs out he at-

tacks them andwill attackand
whip three or four grey hounds.
Thereare dogs he cant whip and
we would like to seehim try it.

No Need to Stop Work

When the doctor ordersyou to
,stop work it staggersyou. I can't
you say. You know you are
weak, run down and failing in
health day by day, but you must
work as long as you can stand.
What you need is Electric Bitters
to give tone,strengthand vigor to
vour system, to prevent break
down and build you up. Don't be
weak, sickly or ailing when Elsc-tri- c

Bitters will benefit you from
the first dose. Thousands bless
them for their glorious health and
strength. Try them. Every bot-
tle is guaranteedto satisfy. Only
50c. at the West Side Pharmancy.

Employee "I would like moro
salary, I am going to get mar-
ried."

Employer "Sorry, but I'll
have to reduce it. I am going
to get married myself "

StandsAhead
There is somethingabout Hunts

Lightning Oil that no other lini-
ment possesses. Others may be
good, but it is surely the best. It
doesall you recomendit for, and
more. For sprains, cuts, bruises,
bums,aches andpains it has no

""no equal on earth. It standsh
onNpy medicineshelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow.
Livingston, Tenn.

25c and 20c bottles.J,Dubbs 'Edisrtn thinks that
4 hours sloop is enoughfor any
man."

Bubbs By Jove! That's
what my babythinks!"

Come to the Free Pressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's Hen
clause.

He Made His
Mark, but Wrote

A FineHand
By PAUL WOODRUFF

While I whs vurvltiK lu the Army of
the rotutnnc In Virginia us captain of
U company, th Pennsylvaniavolun-

teer Infantry it countryman came Into
camp anil told a pitiful story lie sali
that he was a Union man ami during
the recession disputes hail ualteil a
little cotton American tins up over
his house and kept It there,even after
the state of Virginia had seceded
Juat before our occupation of the re
glon n mob had burned the house
the flag fluttering atuld the flames-a- nd

murdered his wife and children.
He happened to be awny at the time,
and when he returned he found his
family dead and his homo a heap of
charred ruiiiR. He asked to be per
rnltted to enlist, and I took him Into
my company He said hecould neither
rend nor write and mndo his mark lu
steadof signing his name, which was
Enoch Saunders

I put Private Saundersin charge of
a drill sergeant,with orders to teach
him the mninial of arms, A few hours
later the sergeant came tu tne und
said that the man was so stupid that
It was well nigh impossible to teach
him anything and suggested that t
might be better to make 11 mule driver
of him. I told him that considering
the rapidity with which our men were
bciug killed off we needed food for
powder more thnn men to be kicked
to death and told him to keep at the
Job till he made Saunderslit to be shot

The next I heard of Saundershe was
seut from general headquartersunder
care of nn orderly to me with the In

formation that he had asked the gen-

eral when he proosedto move against
the enemy He was anxious to know
since he was thirsting for revenge. I

hardly knew what to do with the man
He seemed too Ingenuous, too stupid
to pnnNli, so I explained to him Hint
not even the colonel would dare ask
the general such a question as he had
nuked. He seemed much surprised,
and said that If we were not going
right on he thought he would Just go

nhpad alone, for he couldn't stand I

to be waiting In ramp while the mur
dercrs of Ills wife rind children were
unpunished

I could scarcely repress a smile as
I explained to him that he had en
listed for three years and would not
bepermltteil to tight on his own hook
Whereupon ho said he reckoned lie
would go without pennKslon I In
formed him that If ho did bo and we
could get our hands on him ho would
1)0 shot for n deserter. This seemed
to astonishhim still more

I kept my eyes on him and was as-

tonished at the rapidity with which he
Improved. In a week whenseeing him
marchingout on picket duty 1 scarcely
recognized him for the stupid poor
white Virginian who had come Into
our camp with woeful tale.

The next thing that surprised mo
was hearing that Saundershad been
detailed by the adjutant for duty
at the headquartersof the general in
chief. I wondered what he could be
wanted for there, but soldiers are not
supposed to ask questions of their
superiorsand I refrained. Besides at
that time our regiment was the top
of the left wiqg c" the army and no-

where near the general In chiefs head-
quarters.

Not lonjc after this the regimental
quartermaster happened to mention
having Just come from army head-
quarters and I naked blm If he had
Been anyUiing ttiore of a red headed
recruit from "ours" named Saunders.
He said that he had been In the assist-
ant adjutant genernl's office and had
seen a red headed man writing at a
pine desk whose face seemed familiar
to him I told him that It couldn't
le Saunders, for the man couldn't
write his own name,

I thoughtno moroof the matter. We
moved forwnrd soon after this and
with constnnt fighting our army passed
through many changes. Having been
sent to the headquartersof tho army
by the colonel with a message, I

caught sight of Faundersr Tho gen-

eral and his staff were In the Held
and moving, so that no clerical work
was long done, Saunderspretontled
not to see me ami moved away
rapidly I pointed him out to nn of
ficer of the stnff ns he whh passingout
of sight who told me thnt he was a
clerk In the adjutant general's de-

partment and had been detailed for
that duty because he wrote a splendid
hand

I was so puzzled at this fool who
couldn't sign his name writing n fine
hand that It took some time for the
situation to get through my own stupid
brain My the time It had effected fl

lodgment there Saunders had disap-
peared I hurriedly told the officer
who told me about Saundersbeing a

clerk the story of the latter's enlist-
ment, and ndded that I believed the
fellow was a spy, We both went to
the general with my suspicions nnd
an orderly .was at once sent out for
the clerk

It whs too late. Saunderswas not
found He was accounted foras hav
Ing deserted A year later I was
taken prisoner nnd met him at th
headquartersof n prominentconfeder
nte genernl He was an officer on tin
staff He was very kind to me an
took great pleasureIn telling me ho
ho had got himself detailed as n clef
In the assistant adjutant gimernl's ot
flee, where tie had ncress to vnlunlil-informatio-

ho had transmitted to h'
own commander On meeting me n
our rrrnv neaiVjuarters he Uiipw h'
gum wim u; and fled.

A
DERELICT

By LETITIA EDWARDS

"Captain," said the first mate of)
the Swallow, having come aft to tho,
quarterdeckwith a murine glass lu his
hand, "that esel off on the port
bow Is either disabled or a derelict.
I don't see any signal of distress, so .

1 suppose she Is a derelict."
The captain of the Swallow gave I

orders to tho quartermaster to put
the vessel off her course lu order to
visit the disabled ship, and when th
latter was reached n boat was lowered
and the mate was pulled to her. lie
found her In very good condition, ex-

cept that she was half full of water.
She would have sunk had not nlr got
confined lu the cabin under tho main
deck, which bouyed her up. What the
cargo was could not bo learned on, ac-

count of the water. Having Inspected
her, tho mate was pulled back to the
Swallow and reported to his captain
as follows;

"She's the brig SusanCrane of New
Bedford, half full of water nnd no
signs of having been disabled by
stressof weather. My opinion Is thnt
she was scuttled lo beat tho under-
writers nnd the sinking of her was
a failure, nlr having been held be-

tween decks."
At this Captain Dutcher of the

Swallow looked grave. He was a
young man scarcelythirty, lived when
at home nt New Bedford and knew
all about the Susan Crane and her
captain.

"Has she been abandoned n long
while?" ho asited.

"I think," replied the mute, "that she
has."

"Then she must havedrifted. Is she
worth saving?"

"Yes, sir: the vessel would be nil
right If pumped out."

"Well." said the captain, evidently i

with reluctance,"I suppose we'll have j

to take her In." I

The Susan Cranewas taken In tow. '

nnd the Swallow continued on her i

course to New Bedford. But the next,
day the mercury lcgun to fall rapidly

"Do you think, sir," said the mate. I

"thnt we will be able to hold our tow
througha storm?"

"I fear not"
"If wo paf.t company with her she'll

bo a danger to navigation."
"Perhaps we hnd better sink her."

salil the captain, drawing a sigh of
relief, "fio aboardof her and let the,
air out of her."

A boat with a couple of axes In her
bottom was en( to tho Susan Crane.
holes were rhopxil In her upper deck, j

nnd the men had scarcely regained i

the Swallow before the derelict sank.'
Captain Dutcher stood leaning over
tho tnffrall looking at her till he saw
her go down, then turned his atten-
tion to his own ship. Having weath-
ered a three days' storm, ho was near-In-g

port when ho called his crow to-

getheron deck nnd said to them:
"It Is evident that wo overhauleda

case of rascality in the derelict, nnd
when we make port we'll find thnt
whoever directed her has got Uiere
before us and told a story of ship-
wreck. I wish each and all of you to
promise me to keep the mnttcr In your
knowledge, lockers till I give you the
word to speak. If you tell you'll make
nothing, for since we didn't bring her
In there's no salvage for ns. If you
keep mum those who scuttled her
might pay you something to keep
quiet. Of course we can't permit tho
Insurance companies to be swindled
In any event."

"Anything you orders, sir, goes,"
said an old snlt who took It upon him-sol- f

to reply for his matesns well as
himself, nnd the men returned to tho
forecastle.

When tho Swallow was (looked Cap-
tain Dutcherwent uptown and stopped
at u dwelling house and rang tho bell.
Tho door was opened by a youngwom-
an twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre- e yenrs
old. At seeingDutcher herface lit up
with pleasure. They went Insldo to-

gethernnd Dutcher nsked:
"Has the SusanCrauo got In?"
"No. She was wrecked, but tho crew

were all soved."
"Iloa tho Insurnnco been collected?"
"Not yet. I believe there'ssome trou-

ble In proving the loss of the ship."
"Tell Ben I wish to see him nt once."
"Why so?" asked tho girl, turning

pale.
"Keep what I tell you a secret. Ills

ship was not lost I overhauled her
and was towing her in when a storm
enmo up und I wns obliged to sink
her'

"Why should I keep this a secret?"
He hesitated,then said: "Margaret,

I would wrong you by refusing you a
reply. You may not have made n mis-tak-o

In refusing me, but you erred In
acceptingBen." And he told her of his
discovery of the fact that Ben Haw-
kins, captainof the SusanCrane, was a
criminal.

Tho shock stunnedher. Dutcher left
her to recover from It and sought tho
man who had supplantedhim. (

On Margaret's account," bel said,
"I have arranged this matter so that
you can get out of It without being
prosecuted. Withdraw your claim for
Insuranceand make each one of my
craw a presontand they will not trou-
ble themselvesto Inform against you.
Aa for me, you know you havenothing
to fear."

Ilawklns acted on Dutcber's advice,
makingno claim andpayingeach mem-
ber of the crow 1100, presumably for
their attempt to save his ablp. Mnr-gur- et

Karlo dismissed her betrothed
and married Dutcher. Hawkins left
New Bedfordand was neverseen there
again.

The
Powerof Luck

By BENJAMIN fiERKI I ALTER

"Can you direct mo to the works or
the Loon Gulch Gold Alining com
pnny?" 1 asked of a ragged man, at
the same time drawing rein to receive
his reply.

"Bight around tho spcer of the
mouutnln; take the right hand mail
after crossln' tho creek. You can't
miss It. It's the only lot o' bulldln's
there Is around there. Fine property,
sir."

"So I have been told. I have also
heard thnt It was built up on n strik-
ing piece of luck."

"You bet; tho goldarnedestluck that
ever happenedto a prospector."

"What wns It?"
"Why Hawley, he come out yere a

matter of fifteen year ago, fur to see
If he couldn't make a fortun by a
short road. I been tryln' to do thnt
myself ever since I was twenty-liv- e

year old, and Just look at me my
clothefl in tatters and nothin' In my:
toralck. Whore one mnn strides

pnyln' dirt thousnndsspend thclr'llves
workln' fur nothin'. Ten year ago If
you'd 'a' seen Hawley you'd 'a' seen n

man Jlst ationt like me. He was wan-derl-

about yere with a pick and
shovel on his shoulder,ragged,nothin'
in his stnmick and nothin' In his
pocket.

"I'm wrong there; ho hnd ton pounds
o' blnstln' powder, nnd that was all
the property he had In the world ex-

cept his pick nnd shovel. He hnd a
pair o' shoes on his feet, but there
won't no solos on 'cm. I'm wrong
ng'ln about his property. Ho had one
thing more, nnd thnt was a magnl
fyln' glass ho used to examinequartz,
with to see if there was any gold In It.

"One day he was walkln' around over
there where he could see up the gulch
He'd been to Antelope, where the post-olllc- e

was then, and had got u letter
from his wife In the east sayln' she'd
been turned out o this house she'd been
llvln' In, thechildren was sick for want
o' proper food and the bottom had
dropped out o' everything. Hawley was
clean discouraged Ho thought he'd
rtnd n place so hidden that he'd never
be found and would kill himself. He
hadn't nothin' to kill himself with ex-

cept the blast In' powder, and hehadn't
the good luck to haveany matcheswith
li I in or any other meanso' settln' It off

"He walked up the gulch n ways, or
rather staggeredup It. for he was weak
from want o' food nnd discouragement
He left the road by a path nnd, eotnin'
to the end of the path, walked on no-

where. Coniln' to u lonely place among
some trees mid bushes, he sat down
and tried to think of n way to sot off
his blastin' powder. Putty soon he
struck nn Idea. Ho hung his magnify-In-'

glasson u twig nnd put the powder
on tho ground so thnt tho focus of the
sun'srays would strike it.

"But he didn't want to know Jist
when ho was ngoln' to be blown to
atoms,so he moved the powder a few
Inches, keepln it In the courso the fo-

cused sun spot would take, so's 't
would pass over the powder after
awhile. This would leastwaysgive blm
time to say his pra'rs.

"When he'd got It fixed so's the nun
spot was sure to strike It he lay down a

few yards away with his back to the
powderand wnlted. It warn't a cheer-

ful condition, was it?"
"I should think not," 1 replied.
"I dunno how long Ilawley waited.

I never hearn. But bimeby there was
a big explosion. Hawley didn't know
for awhile whether he had beenkilled
or not, he was so stunned. But he
wasn't even hurted. The force o' the
explosion was all upwards.

"I dunno If he was disappointedor
not I never heered that nuther. But
ho rolled over and looked into a hole In
the ground made by the explosion. It
was Jest like a prospectorto look to
see what was In the hole Instead o'
tbinkln' whero ho might 'a' been If his
tryln' to kill hlssclf hadn't failed. Then
he looked for his magnlfylti' glass.
no rememberedheatin' somcpln drop
Jlst after tho explosion and, gittln' up,
wont where he'd heered the sound.
Tho glass was layln' near by on tho
ground, no tuk It up and, gittln' down
on his stomlck, looked through It Into
the hole. Then bo picked up a piece o'
quartz and examined thnt Then he
got up and dnnced all around by his-sel- f

llko a crazy man.
"Dlggln' out some pieces o' quartz

from tho hole, he tuk 'em to Antelope,
where there was an nssayer, and hnd
'em assayed. Thuy showed gold
enough to make ten millionaires,
porvidln' tho stuff was a reg'lar vein.
Then be stole away to bis holo by hls-

sclf anddug till he was satisfied that It
was a vein, then enteredhis claim and
went to men who had money and
formed a company, Ilawley gittln'
three-quarte- o' the stock.

"That's theorigin o' the Loon Gulch
mine, one o' the biggest In the world."

I paid the man liberally for his story
and, much Impressed with the force of
luck In our worldly affairs, drove on to
the mine. I found Mr. Ilawley In the
ofiee, and If ever there was a prosper-
ous looking man It was the president
of the Loon Gulch Gold Mining com-
pany. I dined with htm In his hand-
some dwelling, near by the mine, and
fopnd his wife and children equally
comfortable andhappy.

Before leaving him I gave blm an
oatllno of the story I bad listened to
and askedhim If It was true. He ad-
mitted that It was.

I spent several pleasant days with
him and his family, and when 1 left
them It was with reluctance. Their
luck was well deserved.

'
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Blood Was Wrong
BSsa

All women, who suffer from the achesand pains, due
to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy,for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousandsof ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
resultstheyobtained,from theuseof this well-kno- wn medicine.

Cardui
Mrs. Jane Callehan suffered from womanly trouble for

nearly ten years. In a letter from Whiteville, N. G, she
says: " I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomachwasweak, and my blood was wong. I had back-
ache,and wasvery weak. I tried several doctors,but they
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the besthealth I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Wrttt to: Ladle' Advisory Dtot. Chatttnooct Medicine Co.. Chtttinooa.Tenn..

lor Sptclalliubvetions, tadM-p- af t book, "

First Clerk "How many peo
pie work in your office"

SecondClerk "Oh, I should
sayroughly about a third of
them."

"Well, did New York appeal
to you?"

"Yes. It was 'welcome' when
I came, and 'well done' when I
went."

Subscribef6r ihe Free Press.
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I Buying I
! Baking Jj Powder
I For this is the .

baking powddi S
S that"makcsthc
I baking better." 1
9 It leavens the P
(food evenly

throughout; puffs m

J it up to airy light- - P
I ncss, makes it de- -

lightfully appctiz- -

ing andwholesome. E
Remember, Calu- - 5f met is moderate in P
price highest in tt
quality. m

fAsk your Rrocer for
Don't take a 1

substitute.

I RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS, P
World'! Puro rood Cxpotltlon, P

Chicoio. Illinois, Paris Cxpotltlon. PI rrsnM, Much, IBIt. P
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You Jon'l oDfl montj uhtn yu lay
chtapfit big-ca- n bakingpoicdtt, Don't
be mtileJ. Buy Calumet, It' mors
economical mot wltoletom$gl0$
bctt mull, CalumetIt faruiptriot fe
tiut milk andtoJa, '
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The
Vfeman'sTonic

Home Treatmentlor Women,"sentfree ) S3

"How did Skimmels make hi
money?"

"Ho was one of thoso
dairymen who loft you in

doubt whether water had been(

put in the milk or milk had been
spilled in the water."

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendicitis,which is not
very painlul, have doctored for
years for ks on the stomach,sour
stomach or constipation. The
Corner Drug Store statesif these
people will try simple buck- -
thorn hark, clycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-k- n, the
German appendicitis remedy, they
will be surmised at the QUICK
benefit. A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves thesetroubles INSTANTLY

"There is some jjreat force
lacking in this country "

observedtho Sugo.
"Yes," commented the Wise

Guy. "What this country need
is a fool-kille- r that will stay o
tho job."
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Dr. J. W. DuVal s

Eye, Ear, Not t
andThroat

GlassesFltiixl '

ssssP" Ijuir AttnmUnt l
H .pippedoffice In Weet Texas fj
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t OFFICE--Spac- er & Rkhucfeoa Drag

Jtuii, H4HIU, ICXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 2K.
ResidentPhoneNo. 93.

nil. A. a. NKATlIKItV.

Physician and Surgeon.
OKKICE In Smith ASntlierlin Illi)K

Oitle 'phono No. 60.
Dr. Nethry' lie, n oj,,

Dr.E. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Svrgeot

omaAT
CORNER DRUG STORE

W. H. Murchison
LAWYER

Haskell, Toxas

U O. McCONHKLL,

Attorney at Law.
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GordonB. McGuire
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